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ABSTRACT

Nugraha, Linggar Uji. 2014. An Analysis of Maxim in the Daily Show Interview with Jon Stewart in Malala Yousafzai Edition. Skripsi. English Education Department, Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Muria Kudus University. Advisor: (1) Atik Rokhayani, S.Pd, M.Pd (2) Agung Dwi Nurcahyo, S.S, M.Pd
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Language is a communication device to communicate with each other. Some people do communication well if it happens with a good interaction between them. Good interaction can be created because they use communicative language. Since communication happened naturally there can be miscommunication and misinterpretation. According to Grice (1975), people should obey those maxims in order to have an effective communication without any miscommunication. In fact, people sometimes flout the maxims. There is Cooperative Principle which provides some rules for conversation. It controls the participants in doing conversation. This conversation mechanism is explained in four maxim, they are maxim of quantity, maxim of quality, maxim of relevance, and maxim of manner.

The purposes of this research are to find out kind of maxims are used and then what kinds of flouting maxim and the function of flouting maxim in the daily show interview with Jon Stewart in Malala Yousafzai edition.

This skripsi is qualitative descriptive research. The data are written text which contains maxims are used and flouted speakers. And then the data source is transcript of conversation between speakers in transcript dialogue in the daily show interview with Jon Stewart in Malala Yousafzai edition.

The result shows that all types of maxims of cooperative principle are used in the dialogues found in the daily show interview with Jon Stewart in Malala Yousafzai edition are the entire cooperative principle maxim; they are the maxim of quantity, quality, relevance, and manner. The total number of using maxim are, First, using maxim of quantity is nine. Second, using maxim of quality is fifteen. Thirth, using maxim of relevance is sixteen. And the last using maxim of manner is fourteen. Both of the speakers also flouted the maxims. Total number of flouted maxim the speakers. First, flouting maxim of quantity is seven. Second, flouting maxim of quality is one. Third, the flouting of relevant is zero. The last, flouting maxim of Manner is two.

All of the speakers doing their conversation cooperatively, because the total number in using four maxims is higher than flouted cooperative principle. It means that the speakers gave information in the daily show interview with Jon Stewart in Malala Yousafzai edition as required, true, relevance to the topic and did not ambiguous. The writer suggest the reader to understand the cooperative principle deeply to make their conversation successfully.
ABSTRAK


Kata Kunci: Prinsip Kerjasama, Pelanggaran maksim


Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk menemukan jenis-jenis maksim yang dipakai dan juga menganalisis jenis-jenis maksim yang dilanggar oleh pembicara dan juga fungsi dari pelanggaran maksim dalam transkrip wawancara harian dengan Jon Stewart dalam edisi Malala Yousafzai.

Skripsi ini adalah penelitian descriptive kualitatif. Data yang diambil yaitu teks tertulis yang berisi maksim yang diapakai dan dilanggar oleh pembicara. Dan sumber datanya adalah transkrip percakapan antara pembicara dalam transkrip wawancara harian dengan Jon Stewart dalam edisi Malala Yousafzai.


Semua pembicara menjalankan kerjasama dalam percakapan mereka, karena total pemakaian empat maksim lebih tinggi daripada pelangaran prinsip kerjasama. Itu artinya bahwa pembicara memberikan informasi dalam wawancara sesuai yang dibutuhka, benar, relevan dengan topic dan tidak ambigue. Penulis menyarankan kepada pembaca untuk memahami prinsip kerjasama lebih dalam untuk membuat percakaaan mereka sukses.
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